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= popular military concert of the reason at 

Massey Music Hall. A remarkably Une pro
gram, with many new feature», will be pre
sented. The audience will be expected tv 
assist In some of thé numbers, especially 
the chôma of Mr. James Fax'» new song, 
“There's a welcome for you, Johnny.” Miss 
Jessie Alexander, the 4Sth tiigbltndc-ns' 
Band, Misa Nellie James, the beautiful 
young contralto, Mr. Frank ïelgh, with 
some new views of South Africa uud war 
Incidents by the returned soldiers, will 
complete a remarkably tine program.

Plan Opens To-Day.
„ „ . ...... The plan opens this morning at Nord-
Opera House next week, Is said to be re- helmers' for one grand concert, given by 
markably handsome. The setting of the Aullf HJorvard, the eminent ticand.navlan 
flrst act stow, the mining 'camp of FJ-
dorado, one of the early camps lp the distinguished soprano, Miss Mansfield, at 
Sierra Nevada Mountains, In the early day» Association Hall, on Tuesday, 
of the gold fever In California; the second, . —... ,
a canyon In the same mountains; the » " «*T Jr0*?. ?
third, another view of the cpmp, and the *ork» Ocf> 20.—Mr». Patrick Camp*
last, a garden scene, not far from Sacra- c!alxn,® for the play ‘’Mr; and Mr», 
mento, with the grand did mountain* for a ^'ontry, with which she reopened the 
background. The play fairly breathes the 5S?.alt7 lzl9t evening, thoit it 1» new and 
air of California In the early fifties, when * special cable to The Her-
all the adventurers sought for the golden “JJfrom London. : \
metal which wa« known te> exist in Its has every right to call it so. Many
mountains. Not content with giving the ?f the Pla3'a have been termed "daring” 
famous play a very handsome production ÿ which she has appeared, such a* “The 
for the revival, the management ha* en- Second Mrs. Ttanqucray • and “The Notort- 
giiged an extremely strong company. The 22?.* Ebb Smith," but these axe no-
oast Is headed by Nellie McHenry,who will ..?£ to a“5,Daten^y. 
play the name part—M’llse “CHever, decidedly clever, but daring be

yond words," was the verdict on the new 
play last night. %

Daring as is the play, It Is considered, 
from the taftk last eight, that the author
ship of the play to sure to lead to no end 
of discussion In society circle» as to who 
Hi “Frank Harris," whoep name to attach
ed to the bill. No man of that name has 
ever written a piny before. .

Yet it to so clever. The entire dialog 
savors strongly of Oscar WUdei 

About 10 or 12 months ago a paragraph 
appeared in one of the society papers, of 
which people took little notice at the 
time, that a smart play by Wilde would be 
produced anonymously in London at an 
early date.

iiULP WAHTED,
"1TTANT ED^-ENEK GET! C.....MEN AND
Tv women to represent us in every town- 

•hip; easy work; big wages; steady em- 
ployment. Address “Manager," Room i 
Arlington Chambers. 160 Bnnk-st., Ottawa’

ACH1NIST» WANTED - LATHH 
JJjL and planer hands. Apply to th* 
Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Peterboro, Onf

EN13RAL SERVANT WANTED AT 
VjT 237 Hnrfn-street, with reference.

1816 LIFT FOR MilY AWBoys’ Overcoats ■mm -

.•4.
Five Burglaries Last Week in or Near 

* the Village of Stouffville—The 
Police Are at Work.

It is Reported that the Ex-Govemor- 
General of Canada is to Suc

ceed Lord Salisbury
There is a splendid variety here 

for all sorts of boys, from the little 
fellow of four years to the' young 
pan of sixteen. How smartly they 
are tailored ! Little wonder that 
mothers are delighted with them and 
the boys proud to wear them. We 
take vast pains to make exceptional 
things for boys, and parents tell us 
there is no equal variety elsewhere.

—Coate of Frieze, which is the popular fa
bric, and no doubt the best for wear, in 
blue, grey and brown, well made and 
trimmed, 3.00 to 5.00.

—Fine Top Coats, made of blue beaver 
cloth, Italian lined, velvet collar, sizes 
29 to 85, 6.00.

—Other Overcoats, 4.50 to 12.00.

I *
A Roarin’ Minina Story.

The scefisry used In tile revival of
“M'Usa” which comes to the Toronto

ran -a
TVS ACHIN18TS KFÆP AWAÏ FBOw 
AI Dunilns; trouble on. i f

■ff ACHINI8TS WANTED - LATHIS 
planer and vise hands; to first-clam! 

men we pay highest wages, and can give Â 
steady employment. Apply to John Ber I 
tram & Sons, Dnndss, Ont I

TO DIRECT FOREIGN AFFAIRS. DOINGS AT NEWMARKET HIGH SCHOOL K

Lord Salisbury In to Remain la the 
Cabinet as Prime Minister 
A at England.

Mr. Maeleaa and Rev. Peter Camp
bell Will Address East York 
Electors at Malvern on Mon

day Sight.

County Constah/le Burns left the city 
last night to Investigate five burglaries 
which occurred during the past week In 
or near the village of Stouffville. Andrew 
Brown's hotel at Alton» was entered last 
Friday night by catting a panel from the 
front door, and bottled whiskey, dgara 
and a small amount of cash were carried 
off. Hie same ‘'night McDonald Bros.’ 
butcher shop at1. Stouffville was oitao enter
ed, the thieves breaking thru the back door 
and helping themselves to about $8 worth 
of meet. Mrs. Burton’s house was also 
visited the seme day, while she was In 
this city, and the haul was $55 and 
dther emlill ertldea 1 there. On 
Sunday morning the house of Charles Wis- 
mer was entered, while the family were at 
church, but the thieves only secured 20 
cents in silver for their trouble. The same 
evening another residence was entered, 
that of James Casely, who also, with his 
family, was at church. Here the bouse- 

"breakera forced the fnfet door, and carried 
off $30 In cash and other articles, Includ
ing Mr, Casely’» bank books. The county 
police believe that the gang who entered 
Robert Hill’s store at BaUantrae on Wed
nesday night were responsible for all of the 
Stouffville robberies.

Alleged Theft of a Tent.
County Constable Burns, while away, 

will serve summonses in a case In which 
six young men are charged with stealing 
a tent. The tent belonged to Lawyer 
Fitch of Stouffville, and was stolen from 
the yard In the rear of his home on Wed
nesday night. It was afterwards found 
hidden In a ravine, and the police say the 
six young men who will appear before Mag
istrate fills next week placed it there.

Fi;taw
Job. W1 London, Oct. 28.—(Chicago Record.)— 

Under pressure from the highest quarter, 
Lord Salisbury has decided to resign the 
direction of foreign affaire. He will re
main In thA -Cabinet aa Prime Minister, 
and It la hoped that In that single capacity 
be wM be able to supervise more tiwxoly 
the undertaking» of hi» colleague In the 
Colonial Office, whose aelf-aeaertlveneas of 
late has produced some concern la the

rn WO LADIES AND GENT CANVAS’^ 5 
X ers; good salary guaranteed weekly- 8 
must be experienced persons; 9 to 3 n.m t J 
to-day only. Roy, Only House.

1

I
• A LOST.

’ OGSr ioST^Sn“oCTr*8TH" S

tan collie. w-th white marks;
Fwers to the name of “Rover.’ On Oct 
14th, a dark red collie, answers to thâ 
name of “Sandy." Liberal reward at -

-4»w-ther-avenue.
«

region of the throne.
Furthermore, Lord Salisbury ' relieved 

from the weight of foreign affaira, will 
have opportunity to give greater attention 
to the work of army reform. His Lordship 
desired very much to continue in hto duai 
capacity as Prime Minister and Foreign 
Secretary, but it was .pointed out to him in 
strong terms that has increasing years 
made it advisable for him to lay aside 
a part of the burdens he has borne of 
tote.

“Princess Chic” Endorsed.
The Marguerite Sylva Opera Company 

e-iose their engagement in Buffalo to-night 
lind will be seen here all of next week at 
the Grand in Kirk La Shelle’s opera 
comique “The Princess Chic," which will 
old for a renewal of the large patronage 
L received here last year. The Buffalo 
critics were very warm in their praise. 
The Courier, said, among other things:
there can be no doubt that the searzh- 

ers of the comic opera firmament will find 
in Marguerite, Sylva a star who will give 
them a theme for discussion for many sea
sons to come. She is without question à 
beautiful woman. There I» a magnetism 
about her which seems to win an audience 
a ; most before she has parted her Mps to 
sing the flrst note. After she has sung 
for a moment, none but a caviling critic 
will say she is not entitled to the 
eat praise. She and “The Princess Chic" 
are one and inseparable." If the very --arn- 
est promises of the management and the 
nice things sa-ld by the press of other 
places “come true,” the next week’s of 
replug Is going to be a treat such os the 
most ardent lover of opera comique will re
vel in. The good things promised are a 
company of sterling lyric artists to the 
number of sixty, a sterling chorus, a sur
passingly beautiful outlay of scenery and 
costumes, music by the renowned compos
er of comic operas, Julian Edwards, and a 
story full of fun and bubbling with bright 
lyrics by Kirke LaShelle.

The story of “The Princess Chic" takes 
piuce in the time of Charles the Bold of 
Burgundy, who as well as Louis XI. plays 
a prominent part In the piece. “The Prln- 
both.ChlC” make* toyB the hearts of

There will be matinees on Wednesday 
end Saiurdaf.

Oak Hall Clothiers TIORSE ASTRAY-CAME ONTO TO g 
XX subscribers’ presilsea, BowminvUla 
The owner can- have same by proving nroo. 
erty and paying .expenses. J. B. Martin 4 
Central Livery, Bowmanvllle, Ont. J ’

" .... te*J|
’115 to 121 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St. SE>someW. Sanford Alley, Manager, mPERSONAL.I

>1

hoarding saddle hors****; riding Instruction* 
to ladiee and genttamen; horses trained foi 
saddle and schooled uo jump; troublesome > ■ 
horses made obedient. 3

c.c-oooocooooooooooooo1 HAMILTON NEWS |
OOOOOO

TWOPromotion for Lansdowne.
Unless some alterations have been made 

alnee lord Salisbury left Loudon for Bal
moral Monday to confer with the Queen, 
the correspondent is Informed the public 
will be immediately startled by the an
nouncement of the promotion of the Mar
quis of Lansdowne to the Foreign Office. 
As Minister of War he has received1 much 
condemnation, and the demand has been 

sel was anchored off Dyne’» Beach all made that he be kept out of the new 
night. The passengers were weW looked Ministry, or at least be shelved In some 

’ aller by the boat’s official». unimportant office. Nevertheless, when
Duck Did Damage. Lord Salisbury left London on Monday,

About X a.iii. a duck Hew Into a window the Marqua of Lansdowne was slated for 
of the lighthouse on the piers, aud broke the highest office In the Cabinet, next to 
one of the light* besides bfeabtag a win- that of Prime Minister. His appointment 
dow It took Capt. Campbell an hour to ttot portfolio would take away the 
repair the damage breath of many, even of the Government a

tncoa.clou. tor Two Week». most ardent supporters. In high Oontin-
U-h entai circles his appointment would, on the Charles Tsafe, a weU-knowa Beach fish cthpr hand be accepted with equanimity,

T. sine, he Is considered an Inoffensdve states-
morning. Ttio weks ago to-night Taale 1Mn nnd Ml administration aadVIceroy of 
was struck by a car on the Radial Rail- . ..’ , remembered »• nnULted withway, near Dynes. He was trying to slg- .if remembered as unrated, with
nal the car to stop to toke on an old 3 , , , . .
man, who wanted to come to the city. M Ch^^b,e,1.a1^ *° ’ .v
Taafe was hurt about the head, and was Mr Chamberlain la to coptmue In the 
brought to the hospital. He never recover- Colonial Office. He refused to'-accept the 
ed consciousness. Ministry of War, and was not offered the

A Reporter Remembered. Secretaryship of Foreign Affaira. Mr Bal-
r> D Dav^on^ rv# _dtit four remain» ns leader In the commons,. E- TrtrmOrt «m3 nnrt Slr Michael Hlcka-Beach as Chancellor

ICAAe to night for Toronto to oln the staff > _ .. FYphpmiDr With, thpst* pxœntiorts.r”dP;r.Dtb1 SeVeoSers: : ?LthcLre^œ hT'lrern^,
Ing bag. and an address by the Reporters i . wiohnfAiTio- nf twvrtffxiinsGuild this afternoon The presentation £ * gewraimeet^e new
Sî S? P^««5«r>n the office, they previously
David Hastings read the address. i»eia.

The Hat Trade.
We are having the best fall hat trade we 

ever had; were told to-day that we were 
doing the hat trade of

A BIG DYE HOUSE £ I

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

OMMEUCIAL HOTEL. tiTRATFOl 
refitted; best «1.00-day house la c 

; special attention to grip men. j 
Hagarty, Prop.

y
wa-*m- A large addition has Jnst been completed 

to the extensive works of Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co., off 103 King-street west, to 
meet the demands of their ever-increasing 
business. The season Is now, on, and largj 
quantities of work are turned out every 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every descrip- 

Dry cleaning a specialty. ’I’fcooe 
wagon will call for order. Express 

paid One way on out-of-town orders. 138

OOOOOO PALMISTRY.i

O CTENTIFIC PALMISTRY DBMOX- 
17 strated; find out the Indication» at 
your palm by consulting Mde. Llvlnskl, au 
Church-street. 2 to 9. Fee 50 cents. Brooklyn Hai 

0dds-0i
tlon.
and

% MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Genuine atMembers of Sewers Committee Di

vided as Between Day Labor and 
Contract Systems.

IY 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MaRRIAI 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-straet. Evenln 
830 Jarris-street.People Who BuyCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

i TRUMPETST AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAURI! 
t# 11 see uses, 905 BaChnrst-street. 2WEBB'S

VIENNA
BREAD

' Aille Gatei 
Third at

LEGAL CARDS.ALD. NELLIGAN SUGGESTED A TRIP,
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BiKRISTBL»: 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria - I 
street. Money to loan.

Newmarket.
The High School held their annual com- Fnlgora’a Stars Next Week, 

mencement exirclses In the Town Hall last Refined vaudeville of the highest tvne 
night, which proved a big success. Every an(1 v>rJed wlth a„ the gk||,| j 
seat was taken up before the program perte need ministerial craft will he n» opened. The stage waa handsomely deco- Lrnted at Su s The^Üe next w^kTy
satecnne hnraslld^dbUnThe- nroCTam^which f'ulSora » European-Amerlcan stars, under 

14 onrts w?s abW ’ carried [be management of ltoliert Fulgora, who 
out by the best local talent. One of the |’as “?r5. ttlan “Sy “th-r manager
leading features of the evening was the the Statea to familiarité theatre-
fancy drill bv 12 young ladles of the school. ail classes with the most exalted
Blake Hewitt, the boy vocalist, and the standard of modern vaudeville. With a de- 
Male Chorus Club were loudly encored on *tre , ûnOcipate the requirements of the 
every occasion. Another leading feature times in this now well-established etyfle of 
In connection with the entertainment was amusement, rather than to owa-it the de- 
the presentation of four scenes from Henry mand, Manager Fulgora has formed the 
VIII., by students of the school. Persons company under the above title, irrespect- 
represented who desone special mention Ive of outlay. The bill as it stands to said 
are : , to be unequalled, even by any of his own

King Henry VIII., Herbert Skinner. former efforts, and its rare combination of
Cardinal Wolsey, Fred Coombs. leading European and American noveltiesDuke of Norfolk Alva Reunion. and apecinltles. with the choicest gew o?
Earl of Surrey, Leslie Rannle. vaudeville, cannot fall to create » fnmre
Queen Katherine (wife of King Henry, among the numerous devotees to t-hf« fnPm afterwards divorced), Misa Jennie Simpson. of entertain^ le'otees to this form 
The remainder of the cast was well bal- Returning from , .«need. The musical part of the program wh„r„ S ««« , p . trlunNAs,

waa furnished by the Stouffer Orchestra. “® haf succeeded In arousing and ex-
Durlng the early part of the entertainment îJîîîJf-JJî?. t“mll?tu<Tn* admiration of the 
Mayor Cane and Aid. Robertson presented J-ont.mental theatre-goers by hla wonderful 
certificates to last year's successful candi- Ieats* / omos Kara acknowledged the most 
dates. They are : marvelous and skilful juggler yet seen.

Junior matriculation—Part I.—Alva W. *nd his performance will represent one of 
Brunton. 1 JJf greatest novelties ever presented in

Junior, leaving—Part I.—Alma M. Ayl- this country. To describe the feats and 
word. Velwa Pretty. Clarence Orandy. Jen- tricks of this artist would arouse lncredul- 
nle Snroxton, Olive Hodge, Emma Terry, lty, for be defies the laws of gravity, 
Blanche Ouderklrk, Bertha Wesley, Blanche and manipulates different objects In dlffer- 
Pearson, Marjorie Williams. i., ent bewildering acts that, while entirely

rhbe8enotb,,e^r,r,, Mrr
^WXnmaM«,

**■ 0neb' HanDe,,a MU- n“ Mra1\^,irn*dmbn,Ww^ ^ ^ 

Tearhirs' wrtlfieatew-Brnee I.loyd, Gor- î??StM“^l“lcTdo''”'>ator* <l.r5rnl comedy, 
don Kenyon. Lula Clelland, Morley Cody, lbey
Alma Aylward, Beatrice MeCallum. A Bit of Eki| Life." and on

Junior leaving certlflcates-Beesle Clel- Thursday, Friday and Saturday, “Back 
land, Percy Morton, William J. Chapman, "”me. It will be worthy of note that 
Earle B. Oliver, Emma Earle. Adelyne 'Ms will be their %ast appearance in vaude- 
Sklnner, Mary McCaffrey, Herb. C. Skin- ville as they star next season in their 
ner, Alford E. McDougall. Hilary N. Wil- own play, “York State Folks.” Tom Lewis 
klnson. *, and Sam J. Ryani, twx> weH-known comea-

Honor matriculation and junior deavlng— Ians, have the funniest act in vaudeville, 
Ross W. Doan. 6. “The Two Actors." James~lfiid Lucv Alti-

Junlor Matriculation—Part Il.-School Of son, long the favorites at the Palace 
Practical Scieùce—Arthur H. L^ggc^ Theatre. Ijondon, are accounted the clerer-

Graduatlon diplomas—Bessie Clelland foreign dnettlsts and specialty dnne-
RPraiiTToHP J'anH7PnmasVinnpL^ rr8’ polk nnd Kollim premier banjodsts, 

n wf’«ikinntir”render a number of difficult selection® that
Caffre^r Shur L^3«‘ Alto?d F M^Dot havc -ever before been attempted on 
vaffrey, Artnur Legge, Alford E. McDod- th|, lnxtn]ment . The p„ar Hunting», who

The proceed, of the evening were nearly *re capital comedy «ketch and eeeeotrlc 
Principal Coombs and staff are to be acrobats, will provide a surprising 

congratulated oa their success. fectlve specialty. A Tramp s Trouble*.
Dr. J. H. Wesley has purchased the farm Hayman and Hnyman, character comedians 

Of Mr. G. B. Knowles on the 4th concession and originators of Illustrated parody songs, 
of Whitchurch. nnd Zeb and Zarrow, trick and comedy

William Murphy, who resides at Holland Mcycle riders: Brothers Herne,
Landing, had a very narrow escape from tng a theosophlcal problem, 
death on Thursday night last. He was tloo." complete the list of 
driving towards home by the way of Main- under Fulcora's banner this season, 
street north, when, opposite Murray's car
riage shop, his horse shied, throwing him 
*nt the buP?y- In the fall he became 
tangled np In the reins and tvas dragged 
some 50 feet on his back. James Allan ran 
evut and caught the horse just before it 
reached an embankment. Undoubtedly,
Mr. Murphy's life was saved thru the hero
ism displayed by Mr. Allan.

Mr. W. E. Rutledge has jnst completed 
a contract of skidding, sawing and piling 
180,000 feet of lumber for Messrs. G. w.
Hcacock and Rroadwin, ' f at the Oak
land farm, by a portable sawing ma
chine. He has just taken another 1

* Must Bear Signature of
New York, i 

dull and lower! 
track to-day, ai 
meeting was In 
centred In the ! 
winner of the 
He ran In the i 
a hot favorite, I 
In fast time, 
the running f<J 
went by him a I 
galloped thru t 
two lengths fro 
took third mon

Rat the Committee Sat on It—Liberal. 
Effort to Warm Up—Police and 

General News.

AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, ga 
VJ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 victaHfr ^ex-

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO. 
XJ lid tors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chamber», Klng-nreet es»L 
corner Toronto-straet. Toronto. Money ta 
loaa, Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird,

'l
,GçtHamilton, Ont., Oct. 28.—(Special.)—The 

old question of day or contract labor occu
pied the attention of the Sewers .commit
tee this evening. Tenders were opened 
for sewers on Sanford-avenue, Kinrade- 
iivenue and Barton-street. Aid. Findlay 
advocated the work being done by day 
labor, and Aid. Nelllgan and Reid sup
ported him. Aid. Morden and Aid. Petti
grew smelt a rat and did not give their 
sanction to the proposal, 
discussion It was decided to leave the set
tlement of the matter till next Monday 
afternoon, when Engineer Wingate will be 

red to give approximate day labor 
ates for the work.

See Pac-Simile Wrapper Below.

Tory email and 
te take as A WHOLE LOAF 

OF SATISFACTION.
There Is absolutely nothing In the rumor 

that young Lord Curaon Is returning from 
India to take any other poet In the Ad
ministration.

MACHINERY FOR SALE,
IFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.i 
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB TORPID UVERl 
FOR C0H3TIPATI01. 
FOR SALLOW MIS.

ICARTEFCS t OHN PEiRKINS, MANUFACTURE» 
O Of engines, boilers, Shafting, hangers, 
pulleys, tip to 18 feet, aud genera] machin
ery; Jobbing promptly attended to; also 
gate and check valves, from 2 to 38 inches. 
Front and Princess-streets. Tel. 8610.

j
the city, and cer- j 

tainly our stock warrants it. Every good 
make, every new style at special prices. 
See our rough felt at $2.50, our stiff at «2. 
E. D. Ross, two stores, corner James and 
ltebeccu-streels and 36 King-street west.

Spectator Gets the Contract.
The Hamilton city directory, to be pub

lished by the Might Directory Company of 
Toronto, will be printed by The Spectator 
Printing Company. The company will be. 
practically a local one, all the work being 
done in Hamilton.

Minor Matters.
Mnrr Phillips, of third main fame, has 

shaken the dust of Hamilton from his feet 
for good. He has secured a good position 
In Erie. Pa., and his wife and child, with 
their household effects, left last night to 
join him.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabella, 5c each to
day. Noble's. ®

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
•day and night: beds 10c, l.V and 25c.

The marriage of Richard Southern and 
Mtes Edna Zimmerman will take at To
ronto on Oct. 31.

Duncan McKay, Brantford, was arrested 
here to-day on suspicion, and WllUam 
Whitrihy was taken into custody for theft 
in Peterbordi

Tel. 3907.
447 Yonge St

v> a was the only flj 
the starter. T 
Potente a stron 
went out to mi 
of the flag, anc 
stretch by two 
him down In tl 
up In time to 
Pride swerving 
showed no spei 
the way. The 
hend-and-head 1 
Armor getting 
second and Ta 
loped along in i 
won easily froi 
Sweet Tooth w 
end General Ma 
the last after a 
with Brisk and 

Sumnyu
race, a 

À 116 (Odom), 3 t 
% field), 20 to 1 1 

110 (Walsh). 20 
l.OnH. Alvaradi 
Highness, Wnrr 
Regent and Hat 

Second race, 1 
Armor, 103 (O’C 
lj Fleuron, 106 
2; Tartar, 103 (I 
3. Time 1.44%. 
and Ten Candle 

Third race. Tv 
longs—Trumpet, 
nnd out, 1; The 
nnd 4 to 5, 2; : 
nnd 3 to 1, 3. 
ran.

Fourth race. 
(Henry), 5 to 2 
(MoCue), 8 to 1 
05 (BrennanY, 6f 
1.46%. Decante 
also ran.

Fifth

Alter some TT» OILERS—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIRST- 
JD class oondlthm, with fittings. John 
Perkins, Front and Princess-streets. TeL 
8610.

L_MM I FOB THE COMPLEXION
Body of Man Drowned at Windsor 

Was Sent to the Morgue at the 
Trinity Medial School.

RUBBER
BUSINESS CARDS.CURE SICK HEADACHE. A

LINEDAnother Disposal Worka Suggested.
Aid. Nelllgan brought up the question of 

l x a sewage disposal works in the West End, 
and suggested that It would be conducive 
to the general good of the city It he and 
the two Engineers were given authority 
to visit places where the system of sewage 
treatment waa In operation. One of these 
places la Providence, Rhode Island. ,fA 
majority of the committee showed a disin
clination to put their trust In Aid. Nelu- 
gan and Providence, and the trip was silt 
on.

■VIEW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WIT1Ï ’ 
JM 100 nicely printed, unperforated cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen s 
east. Agents wanted.Billiard Cloth 246♦♦MRS. M’CARIHY HAD BODY BURIED. A*Burning 

Question. ,
Ask your customers \ \ 

what they think of the ▼ 
8. <fc H. and S#ont < ► 
Drummer Cigare. 4 ► 

▼nAf<t~u Aim. They ought to know. ^
Steele A Honey sett.

Wholesale Tobacconists, ♦ 
116 Bay St, Toronto. ^

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

. u —
Send for new catalogue and price list of 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.*

ASH OR CREDIT—IF YOU WA 
a stylish suit or overcoat or lad 

llor-made suit, call on Queen, the t 
or, 340 College.
sTt-f

Nr. McCarthy Has Since Turned Up 
•The Other May Have Bee»
» Mtlwantetie Man.

X.
TVTebchants and others, hayi
111 large or small stocks or mlscellane 
roods of any kind to close out quid 
Should communicate with Bowerman & I 
Auctioneers. Hamilton, Canada.

Alfvc °^st246I

74 York Street, Toronjto. 6The local police yesterday received a tot
ter which may go a loqg way towards clear
ing away the mystery which surrounded the 
Identity of the body of an unknown man 
which was buried In St. James* Cemetery 
by a queer combination of circumstances. 
The body was found floating In the river 
at Windsor one day last July and when 
nobody turned up to Identify the remains 
the body was forwarded to the Trinity 
Medical College here. After the body had 
been in the vat about two weeks Mrs. Hiron 
McCarthy of 3 Regent-avenue Identified 
it as that of her missing husband. The re 
mains were also seen by McCarthy's bro
ther and brother-in-law and they were posi
tive that the body was that of Hlron Mc
Carthy. Mrs. McCarthy then, by paying 
over $50, secured an order from the At

88EMBLY HALL AND SUPPLiberals of Ward 7.
The Liberals held a meeting In the For

esters' Ha*l, eWntworth-street north, this 
evening to stir up the lukewarm Ward 7 
workers. James Matthews was chairman 
and W. F. Burton, ,Dr. McCabe, Editor 
Gardiner, Candidate Teetzel and W. M. 
McClemont elucidated the questions of the 

- day ta an audience of about loo. There 
was no enthusiasm. Mayor Teetzel made 

• a brave Bhow of standing up for Tarte and 
Minister Borden’s “dog biscuits." 

Alleged Thieves Arrested. 
Epphin Coneau, a Toronto man, was ar

rested here to-night by Inspector McMahon 
and Détective Bleakley. He Is wanted in 
Toronto to answer a charge of stealing 
a bicycle. *

William Whitney of Peterboro was ar
rested here to-day on a charge of stealing 
money. ®

Bartender Hit the «Bank» Hard.
A West King-street gambling house was 

hit for $240 a night or two ago by “Pede” 
dice, used In a crap game by a bartender 
of a James-street hotel, It Is emlcL The 
dispenser of drinks was not caught till 
no had substituted the loaded cubes foal* 
times. “The bank" made all kinds of 
threats, but. being afraid at police 
cutlon, let the offender go. .

Stepped on a. Live Wire.
-wl,rf'8 ,'OQ Hughes' Hotel and 

Kockis Hotel adjoining, on the market 
square, to-night set tire to the roof of the 
former hostelry. Sam Gardner, a line
man, went on the roof and stepped 
Uvc wire, getting a severe shock. 

Barbers

A room. Confederation Life Bldg. HI, 
ly adapted for public or private assembUe 
at homes, banqueta, batnare, concerta, el 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sj 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dream, ai 

For full particulars app 
Campbell,

BILLIARDS! .

SHAFTINGTELEGRAPH LINE TO DAWSON. THE RUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
retiring rooms, 
to A. M. 
east, telephone

Leading manufacturers in the world of 
POOL TABLES, BIL-Early Setting-In of Cold Weather 

. Has Compelled a Cessation of 
Work When Nearly Completed.

Ashcroft, B.C., Oct. 26.—Mr. J. B. Charle- 
eon, superintendent of Yukon telegraph 
construction, reached here to-day from 
Quesnelle. On hla arrival Mr. Charleaon 
found a report from Mr. J. Y. Rochester, 
who has charge of the work of construction

12 Kichmooti-BILLIAKD and 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1WAN 
8IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplie», etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to

18#
We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. 
i In all sizes up to fi” Dlnm. 

Complete Outfits of

MEDICAL.

R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO-
__ specialist—stomach, lives
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble»; eas. 
confinement. Consultation. fre>.

D ronto,

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

=
ART.

south from Telegraph Creek. Mr. Rochester 
states that the line Is complete to a point 
approximately 167 miles northwest of Haz- 
elton, and that owing to deep snow, severe 
weather and the daily loss of animals, he 
is compelled to suspend further work on 
the line this winter. The line Is complete 
from the south to a point 157 miles north
west of Hazelton, so that, allowing for the 
unexplored and nnsurveyed country thru 
which the line passes, a distance of not 
more than 15 or 20 miles separate the two# 
ends. Mr. Rochester could only continue 
the work at imminent risk to the lives of 
his party, and, much as he regrets abandon
ing the work, with the completion almost 
within reach, he deemed It prudent to tak-» 
no risks, but td return to Telegraph Croett 
while he had the chance. Arrangements 
may be made to bridge the gap with In
dian runners, but nothing definite can be 
said on this point by Mr. Charleson, until he 
has conferred with Mr. Rochester, who is 
on his way out.

The Brunswlck-B&lkeeCollender Oo., 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246 T W.“ L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

tl • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street
west. Toronto.

$80.
Erected In Banning Order. race, 

Tooth. Ill (Wi 
Lady of the Vnl 
7 to 10, 2; Rapi 
find 1 to 2, 8. 
Maria Bolton a 

Sixth race, s< 
Mart Gary, 106 
1; Brisk, 106 (Î 
2r Prestldlgltat. 
to 5, 3. Time

PHOIIP1 2080.
veterinary!tomey-General, compelling the college au

thorities to hand qver the body to her, aud 
this was done. A few weeks after the 
body was buried, Hlron McCarthy surpris
ed his relatives by turning up at his home 
and since that time every effort has been 
made to identify the remains without suc
cess.

The letter received by the police yester
day was written by Mr. Nicholas Fries of 
597 24Vfe-street, Milwaukee, Wls., who Is 
making the enquiries on behalf of Mrs. 
Benjamin Hardy, a relative who also lives 
at Milwaukee. Mr. Hardy disappeared from 
his home about a year ago and was last 
heard of In Detroit last June. Mrs. Hardy 
afterwards heard that he had been drowned 
and is, by the enquiry thru the police, at
tempting to get some corroboration of the 
story. The local police will write to the 
authorities at Windsor and secure, If pos
sible, a description of the clothing found 
on the body and this, in turn, will be sent 
to Mrs. Hardy.

present-
“Substitu-

attractkms Dodge Manf’g Co. F. A^tMf7BBB^-aSBISNptcBJuS\.
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO

i The Private Secretary.
“The Private Secretary," one of the moat 

humorous of all farcical comedies and a 
piece that can be highly recommended for 
cleanliness» is underlined to follow , “The 
Three Musketeers” at the Princess. Any 
person who is at all partial to farce comedy 
will enjoy “The Private Secretary,” for 
there Is enough good hearty.laughter crowd
ed into its three acts to satisfy the most 
exacting playgoer. The Valentine Company 
should appear to special advantage In the 
play, as the various members all proved 
themselves well adapted to light comedy 
when “All the Comforts of Home” was put 
on at the opening of the season. Robert 

Toronto Junction. Evans is said to do his best character work
Toronto Junction^ Oct. 26.—The funeral in the role of the secretary, which Is a part 

of the late Mr. Robert Bennett of Me- rich In opportunity for a clever comedian. 
Murray-avenue took place this afternoon, Between acts Miss Maynard will recite 
under Masonic auspices, the member» of 4The Absent Minded Beggar” and “Bobs,” 
Stanley Lodge marching In a body. Mr. i which will add greatly to the strength of 
Bennett was a member of Sterling Lodge, j the performance. Special scenery has been 
and moved to the Junction about four built and the production in a general way 

af®:l , will be on the high lines which the Va leu-
t»,TV i? driLl <îorps, in, «Miction with the tines established In the opening weeks of 
Public schools of the town will have a the season, 
field day of sports on the Victoria-street
laerosfcse grounds t<*-moiirow afternoon. The Strauss Seats
Races, tug of war, and other soortn win ”e sira,iaB seaiB*take place between the reapectlve^orp, for The Plan ÎÎT ,™biTr,hrr* f"r ‘he Strauss 
a silk flag, to be donated by Mrs. Rice eoncerts on V ednesday nnd Thursday even 

On Monday evening the College of Music ngrs and Thur"|i”V matinee opens thin 
purposes furnishing a high class program ' mornln< *t 0 o’clock at ^lassey Music Hall 
in the auditorium of the High School The t*le Vlctnrla-Btreet door. Copies of the 
program will be furnished by the stud- “d'once program» will be furnished to all 
enta. those desiring them.

prosc ris HE ONTARIO VETERINARY JL leze Limited, Temperance-street 
ronto. s’eeelon begin# In October. 
phone 881-

\f 246 la n.
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choices won all 
Weather clear;

First race. % 
lp5. 1: Andie. 3 
1.03 2-8. 1

Second race, I 
The Lady In B 
Time 1.13 4-8.

Third race, hi 
course—FYond, 1 
Negligence,, 137.1 

Fourth race. ^ 
rett,*97, 1; Bv» 
97. 3. Time l.J 

Fffth race, ml 
Tyr, 106, 2; Beil 

Sixth race, si] 
OS. 1; A urea, 9.1 
1.58)4.

ARTIFICIAL 
>HUMAN 
EYES

MONEY TO LOAN .
on a

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOW 
rates

Macdonald, 
rento-street.
M on dty property. Mac* 

Shepley & Middleton,
Form a Union.

A Journeymen Bariiers’ Union was form- 
ed to-night by Organizer Wahl of Buffalo, 
assisted by Sam Landers and H. Ober- 
meyer of the local Trades and I-ahor Coun
cil. About 20 razor-handlers Joined.
Slay Sue the Woman In the Case.

Mrs. W, B. Solomon 1» threatening to 
Insntltute proceedings against the young 
lady, Miss Straund, who Is said to have 
figured In the South Side scandal, alleging 
alienation of the husband’s affections It 
Is possible a settlement of the Solomon 
troubles may be effected, In which 
of course, the threatened action will 
be begun. W. B. Solomon went to To
ronto to-day.

Government Ensrlneer Here,
To-day Government Engineer Johnson of 

Ottawa Is In the city, his particular busi
ness being to Investigate thé level crossing 
evil at Welllngton-street and Vlctorla-ave- 

He Wen ton a tour of Inspection,

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 28
We are importers of Glass 

Eyes of a superior quality. 
We have a large stock on 
hand to select from. Prices 
reasonable.

,
A LIVE,BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAH- 

galns^-Re.td the following list of ten 
cent cigars which will be offered for five 
cent» each; Mmlt five : Wm. Pitts, Ma i- 
uel Garda, Oscar Amanda Boston a Henry 
Clay, Le Flor de Mayo, Marguerette, Lord 
Nelson, Old Abe.

contract with Charles Starr at Pine “or
chard.

a# ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOP 
1V1 and retail merchants upon their o 
names, Without security. Special indu 
meets. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Bnl 
Ing. —

f
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH.

Celebrated Its Fifty-Third Anni
versary at a Special Service 

Held Last Night.

«07

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King St. West.

F. E. LUKE, §SS3T«

HOTELS.A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
XX gains—A lot of briar pipes In fine 
morocco cases, at seventy-five cents eacti, 
worth double, a job lot.

PERSONALS.On Oct. 27, 1847, the Church of the Hojy 
Trinity was consecrated by the First 
Bishop of Toronto, the Hon. and Rt. Rev. 
John Strachan. Four years ago, owing to 
the necessity for extensive repairs to the 
fabric, an expenditure of some $35;00 was 
required, and of this sum a mortgage for 
$3UOO was placed upon the church, the 
first time in its history that It had been 
so burdened.

Last night at the anniversary service 
(held on Friday, because the 27th falls 
on Saturday this year), the cancelled mort
gage was placed with the offertory on the 
alms-basln and laid upon the holy 1 
by the venerable rector of the parish,
Rev. Dr. Pearson, while choir and congre
gation joined in singing the church’s great 
hymn of praise, the “Te Deum." *

/ IH AND B
Shtiter-etreets, opposite the Metropol- I 

Michael’s Churches. Elevator! 1 
ig. Church-street cars from b 
Bates $2 per day. J. W. §

Phone 2568. LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH

Ron and St. 
and steam-heatln 
Union Depot.
Hirst, proprietor.

Miss Hattie Rutherford of 149 East Ger- 
rard-street, who w.as In Pekin during the 
siege, is expected to arrive In the city at 
7.40 this morning.

The Rev. J. Campbell Tlbb, pastor of 
Eglinton Presbyterian Church,who has been 
in the General Hospital for the past three 
weeks with typhoid fever. Is rapidly con
valescing. It Is expected he will be around 
again In a week or sd.

All his friends will be Interested to learn 
that Captain Strong has taken advantage 
of the Increased activltv in the real estate 
market to go Into the business for which 
he to so well adapted. The genial captain 
has secured an interest In the business of 
F. Stamper, the well-known real estate 
agent, on Victoria-street.

case.
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A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
,/TL gains- Old Chum, Msstiff, My 
Cut, reduced to eight cents.

i yrtle Last Da
London, Oct. 

Newmarket He 
Whitney’s Spei 
brldgeablre Hu 
Ly Maher. Tt 
Stakes of 25 « 
waa won by H 
Lord Q 
finished 
welter, all-aget 
«fid 200 added.

The race for 
of 102 aovs. wa 
Mahet

A free handle 
Britannia, rldd

Lord Ellesrat 
Sloan, won the 
of 200 «ova.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND
Carlton, Toronto—Rate», $2 per dayr , 

special to comm«clal traveler»: Winch*»- ; 
ter or Chnrch-streer cats pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-tX gains—Sells briar plug and my noted 
cool mixture, at seven cents each.

ime.
accompanied 1rs Engineer Wljigate.the City 
Solicitor nnd Joseph Wallace of Jhe Grand 
Trunk Railway.

c HEWERS BUY BRITISH NAVY 
chewing and Silver Spray, the two 

best chews on the market,- come and try 
It. Alive Bollard.

T ROQÜOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- i 
JL centrally situated ; corner Kina and 
York-streets: steam-heated: e&ctrlc-llfttedï 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suites 
rates $1.60 to $2.50 per day. James K. 
Polsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Beak

uex. 3 
first Ii

tableArrived at 6 a.m.
The steamer Macassa, which was due 

- here from Toronto et 7 oclock last night, 
did not reach the dock at the foot of 
James-street till 6 this morning. The ves-

the rP OBACCO TRADE, NOTICE—ALIVE 
-L Bollard can sell you any line of Can
adian tobacco you want, especially British 
Navy and Silver Spray, Alive Bollard 
would not sign the agreement to bny opiy 
one manufacturer’s tobacco: all other Job
bers hare, nnd BoJIard stands out alone, 
as he does not believe in supporting trusts 
Bollard fought tobacco combines 15 
ago, and Is at It again.

ÜOR SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH 
\ slide valve engine, complete with fly 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fénsom 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City.

p OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs: no emeu, m 

Qnp*»n-«trnet West. Toronto.

North Toronto. Hope# Morgan To-Night.
inmTJv fr^!?a?nilo8Seliiia ret1urnln* miss- Miss Morgan’s program at Conservatory 
nvAn^€rfï?ntfcin\fa’ +♦ speak to-morrow HaR this evening, when she makes her fare 
a; 8r l. ni !i:t0,I1‘ reet SUjssmn well to the Toronto public, la of a most

wül deliver hto fappwpn0r«rtL1Ork, MllU’ charttiing character. Composed largely of

disuyif, rS?, “œx'ais
1 door of the hall.

llton.W
AThe «{ervice was choral nnd was sung by 

Dr. Sweeney, rector of St. Philip’s; the 
lessons were read by the Rev. Arthur H. 
Baldwin, rector of All Saints’ ; the seruon, 
or. “Worship,” was preached by the Rev. 
W. F. Swallow, Incumbent of .'hr 1st 
Church, Woodbrldge, who, as a little l-oy, 
saw the fouudatiou stone of Hoir Trinity 
laid, was afterwards present at the conse
cration of the church, Inter was a choris
ter there, and still later received holy or
ders within its walls.

The other clergymen In the chancel were 
the Rev. M. M. Fotherglll, the Rev. Cnnon 
Welch, rector of St. James’, nnd the Revs. 
W. J. Brain and V. E. F. Morgan, curates 
of Holy Trinity.

The choir of 37 men and boys sang well, 
and the sweet strains of a competent or
chestra accompanied the splendid ton.»» of 
Holy Trinity’s organ, presided over by Mr. 
A. it. Blackburn, organist and choirmaster. 
The offertory, for the reduction of the 
Sunday schoolhouse debt, was liberal.

That Life-Saving Station.
Editor World: Therej has been a great 

deal In the press lately about the early 
closing this summer of the Britannia Life
boat station situated on;the waterfron| at 
the foot of York-street, v^hich was brought 
about by the drowning of young Lee Priest 
on Monday night. Oct. 13. It has been in
timated that had the station been open at 
the tlme^of the fatality assistance could 
have been secured quicker than It was. As 
I. have been look-out at this station for the 
past three years, I will state why It has 
been closed. I was engaged by Mr. 8. 
Wicks of Mount Denis, who is president 
of the Britannia Lifeboat Saving Company, 
at a salary of $252 for the six months the 
station was supposed to be open. The sta
tion this year was opened on April 10 aud 
would have been in operation until the lat
ter part of this month had my salary been 
forthcoming. The past summer I received 
only $54 and tills was paid to me in small 
oilowances. After several weeks’ waiting 
for my salary, I notified Mr. Wicks that 1 
would have to .Hose the station, as I could 
not live without any support. There was 
no pay and on July 8 the station was clos
ed. Since that date I have not seen Mr. 
Wicks, alt ho B have about $75 still com
ing to me. T$e dty, since the establish
ment of the sfatlon, has contributed $300 
annually to its maintenance, which sum 
it Is said was paid over to Mr. Wicks th>s 
year- J. Henderson.

BALMORAL CASTLE, f
MONTREALLIKE OPIUM EATERS-oo

Coffee Drlnlcere Become Slaves.
"The experience, suffering and slaver? 

of some coffee drinkers would be almost 
as Interesting as the famous ’Confessions 
of an Opium Eater,’ ” says a Boston man, 
W. J. Tuson, 131 W. Newton-street. “For 
twenty years I used coffee at the break 
fast table, and, Incidentally, thru the <!ay, 
1 craved it as a. whiskey drinker longs for 
Ills morning bracer. I knew perfectly well 
that it was slowly killing me, but I could 
not relinquish it.

"The effect on the nervous system was 
finally alarming, and my general health 
greatly impaired. I had dyspepsia, serious 
heart difficulty and insomnia, 
would He down. I would almost suffocate. 
My doctor assured me It was due to the 
action of caffeine (which is tt^e 
principle of coffee) on the Heart.

“I persisted in its use, however, and suf
fered along, Just as drunkards do. One day, 
when I was feeling unusually depress'd, a 
friend whom I met looked me over and 
said: ‘Now look here, old man, I believe i 
know exactly what’s the matter with you. 
You are a coffee fiend, and it’s killing you. 
I want to tell you my experience. I drank 
coffee, and It ruined my nerves, affected 
my heart, and made me a sallow, bilious 
old man, but through a friend, who Lad 
been similarly afflicted, I found a blessed 
relief, and want to tell you about it. Try 
Postum Food Coffee, a grateful, 
beverage, full of nourishment, tR&t wil;

tlsfy your taste for coffee, and feed your 
nervous system back into health, rather 
than tear It down, as coffee has been do
ing.’

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American ptofi " 
to $3; European, $L Free bus to and from I 
all trains and boats.

A.' ARCH WELSH, Proprietor»
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The Conservatives here are enthusiastic!
In their efforts to return Hon. N. C. Wul- The plan of seats for the patriotic festival 

Pu01?1^ to eQtorge his majority which will be a musical celebration in honor
of. ,he. home-coming of the soldiers, wilt

The Patriotic Festival.Our «uccess- 
ful practice is 

6 the result of a 
' continual, con

scientious and 
well - directed 
effort towards 

i all that is best 
I in modern den- 
I tistry — a 1 -

T* 86 *
X

St. Lawrence Hallro°n?.ehr? h,‘Lbe^‘L™„„b„eeî,.c.»lled for ipY8P^thoutFre^erpoa^onremeitÀOThe

event is an expression of re-
tVJgh,t , at the Temperance Hall. _____ _
dWnot'devetop much ZnuTsT'lS M

date Rowell's explanation of the prohllu- .tinruï n. RinrlC°n vete*?r’?; J^he festival 
bon plebiscite waa considered anythin» manont°n 8i° Yoice*L a"d *he Toronto per 
but satisfactory, aud the meeting ' a T^enLPnr'CheSjia °,î °° ple?is’ un,ler Mr. 
vote-maker, was a failure. ’ i ï,ndiîSt°n direction, with prominent

The large residence belonging to the as, M B.^veïcy Robinson.
Srr.gcLrha‘r n^^erbee?n,L,eïanbyy ^‘"“elSÎÏn.^m^ ofM'
Mr. T. Newton. , y. ®lr» and songs of triumph from the ent

itle annual King plowing hatch will he1 . Subscriber» can secure their seats
held on the farm of Mr. Hugh McTa/ t0"day at> Maaeey Music Hall, 
gart, ner.r Nohleton. on Friday next.

The village authorities are endeavoring to 
frame a cattle bylaw that will be work

ed
130-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL — 
HOGAN - - 1’roprlsW ||
t known hotel In the Domtols* ,

PBOPEBTDES FOB SALE.: 26
M.iJoXAchEoTce78h^^?e5Bi^„B
ohnwrs. pa5,mentB arranged; suitable0 pur-

V
The pee

HE
v.1 When.3

CHARLES H. RICHactive $ROOO~ kJ»UNTON - SOLID 
oil i>«ita.bfcM detached, nlne-room-

trait, oroamrotnMrere® tm-nel
î&î'TiïïZtïiï?trans,t TorOT,o: de-

waya.

The best facilities are supplied— 
the best material only is used— 
the best skill employed in all 
work—and only the fairest prices 
charged.

This is bound to produce the 
best and most satisfactory results— 
the only kind we tolerate—the 
kind we guarantee.

Canada LUe Building, Toronto |
patents and expert. Fatfe- 

trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada and all foreign eoer;

Croealey and Hunter at Pétrole».
Petrolen, Ont., Oct. 26.—Crossley and 

Hunter, the evangelists, have been holding 
special services here for the last two weeks, 
and a very large number have been con
verted. People drive 10 miles to attend 
these meetings, and last Sunday evening 
at their meeting It is estimated that there 
were 2000 people In attendance.

Solicitor of

( The Hartman Popular Coarse.
For weeks the above course has been an 

assured success. So much so that the 
management point with pride to the fact 
that they are to have the largest lycenm 
^udlence In America.

The credit is due the citizens of Toronto, 
who realize that they have one of the fin
est music halls in the country, and the 
plan proposed, It was plain to be seen, 
v ould bring the result so long looked for— 
high-class entertainment by professional 
people at popular prices.

The list will remain open a few days 
for all to have the low prices offered sub 
scribers. After that only regular prices 
will be made.

taes.
=

uoiiarg foot; Bellwood8-Hvenue, eight.
fj

COMMODIOUSMr. Maclean at Malvern.
Rev. Peter Campbell of Maple, who m»de 

such good speeches at Rlngwood and North 
Toronto lost night, will address the elec- 

of Fast Yijrk with Mr. Maclean in the 
big hall at Malvern on Monday night. 
Other well-known gentlemen7 
speak.

i .FACTORY PREMISESforRENTsif N LINTON-STREET, FIVE; DELA 
' ware-avenue, four; Sperkball-

nvraue, three. Payments arranged suit
able purchaser, neter were there bright
er prospects near future. M. J. MallaueyT 
15 Yonge.

LOCAL TOPICS.

A" lines Of Rubber Tobacco Pouches, 
fine quality. Alive Bollard.
«tve« ,meet|n« of the Huron-

League wUl be held at otnceto * thl afternoon In the principal’s

King Straet^neaj Sherbourne^^del iciû l: 26
will also T. r. WEBB, Board of Trade Bldg., TerWT

NEW YORKSnunDENTISTS
PB. C. F. KMIUBT. fro». TORONTO

Wbn-'N the T-ouble ? - la it Sick 
Headache? Ig it Blllouroess? Ia It .Slug
gish Liver? Ia your skin sallow? *
feel more dead than alive?

Unknown Man Killed.
Port Byron, Oct. 2fi.—The body of a man. 

apparently about 25 years old. was found 
on the New York Central tracks here 
morning. It Is thought he fell from a 
Ing freight train. The name. -R. 
ers,” was marked on the collar.

Dowte » Cold Grnffter.
Mishawaka, Ind., Oct. 26.—The adminis

trator of the extensive estate of the late 
Mrs. Mary Redding has Just received a bill 
from John Alexander Dowte for $1000, a 
claim be alleges la due him for coming 80 
miles ont of Chicago to baptise Mrs. Red
ding. The bill will not be paid.

The eleventh annnal chrysanthemum 1
will he held at the Pavilion Nor. T, » fi

Lord Strathcona has very kindly seat ht*" , 
cheque for $25 to J. W. Stockwell. trearoief 
of the Toronto Orchestra. Mr. Torrlng™ 
and the orchestra reel very much gratins». ] 
on being liai remembez» V,

Rev. J. A. Sinclair of the Klondike 
address a meeting m Knox Church Tuee- 
dny evening oh tfie work In that country 
The meeting Is under the susplcea of thé 
XV Oman’s Home Missionary Society or 
cUurciL w

“I took my friend’s advice, and within o 
week from that time my digestion seemed 
perfect. I slept a sweet, refreshing sleep 
all night, and my heart quit its qulveri ig 
and jumping. I have been steadily galn- 

1 ing Ia health and vitality right afong.”

will
Db you

this
To-Night at Massey Hall. *

There promises to be a most enthusiastic 
gathering this evening at the first Saturday

a pa*s- 
H. My-
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WRECKED Strength anA vigor that
MANHOOD

thé never - failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and Social wrecks. Large 
bottle *2.00. 246
J.E. HAZELTON. Ph., D.. 308 Yonge St.

RESCUED with

Diamonds
Found

to be wanting in brilliancy, 
of poor color, imperfect, mis
shapen or badly cut are put 
aside as unworthy of. our 
Diamond stock. A

Diamonds are Diamonds 
at Ryrle’s.

Mountings — the 
that are made.

There is safety choosing from 
such a collection, and not 
many buy without first seeing 
our stock and getting our 
prices.

Best

Ryrie Bros.,
“Diamond Halt»’'

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Pol8on.Gonorrboea,Qleet and a’l
private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive' book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREUD 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box Ov 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467
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